Enzyme cytochemistry of rat organs after uremia with special reference to proteases.
Wistar rat organs and tissues were investigated after acute and chronic uremia using enzyme cytochemical means whereby special attention was paid to plasma membrane and lysosomal proteases. Heart muscle, pancreas, spleen, stomach, duodenum, jejunum, colon and skeletal muscle did not show any clear-cut indications of alterations. After acute uremia activities of dipeptidyl peptidase IV, glutamyl aminopeptidase and microsomal alanyl aminopeptidase were decreased in the extraorbital gland and that of dipeptidyl peptidase IV in the submandibular gland. The thymus showed an increased staining for glutamyl aminopeptidase and lysosomal proteases. An activity increase of dipeptidyl peptidase IV, acid phosphatase and beta-N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase occurred in bronchial lavage cells among which the alveolar macrophages predominated. In addition, their number was comparatively higher. Non-specific esterase activity was lowered in these cells. Alkaline phosphatase activity was drastically enhanced at the biliary pole of hepatocytes. Following chronic uremia all effects were less pronounced except for the lavage cells which were positive for glutamyl aminopeptidase, microsomal alanyl aminopeptidase and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase and showed increased staining for lysosomal proteases, glycosidases and nonspecific phosphatases.